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User ehil, 

Again thanks for the clip. eartioulerly valuable are the i'rerem-Setaiter 4/25/77 

tbe Comm rcia1-Ap2eal of the fart morning. Valuable for what they say an  for 

the further olarifioation of who Xorris Cuaniughoo really is. De is the up and 

Geeing replecoment, or uould,be replacement, for Angle hcSaoherme 

The ?-d Scrippeedowrd story bao Bell swing be UMW liko to *negotiate" with eay. 

4;unniaghes had to knee( thin does - and did - =Mutually. The only sense of eall'a 

remarks i.e that he emote to negetiste. howev.7:r, that is in the context of Ray'e guilt. 

tie his lawyer cannot permit. 

day'a letter to the ameittee mod to the Dmeartnont, saoh, was ill-advised 

and poerly ?brazed, and,  l really think atecteghia bed in sind a foolish one to Tony 

Lewis of the His York Timm, it was not really "eapricioues  ead there to no doubt 

Awe? ne::.ther celled it that or coneidars it teat. 

what all was  egyeeE  to say ie hia o4a cute vey /4 that if those he contiders and 

cells whereas, like *Dorm Wallas. will testify before the nomftittee, he will 

'consider it. 'eoneidaring it aue dudes it ars not identical. 2411 was palling legs. 

Thiess alipe do ieclade what has not &peewee elsewhere &ad thus have added velue. 

There wee an earlier departmental effort to negotiate with Aey, not mentioned in 

the report. That was in fgride. laplisit in that wen a deal. it may not have been explicit. 

Ay und::r3tandia„: is that it also was booed on the assumptioo of guilt but that if he eould. 

Rao., name thoy'd turn his loose in ingland. 

If you have any clips on the 3/20/68 riot end its aftermath I would welcome teen. 
eeeftepe  if you do not Xey clan prohide theme 

Whoa you speak to her game shore this with her for whet ever t150 the nay find 

in it. 1 do not ham,- her jam* ears= ead to not think my writing her it the ?o'er 

will belp her in any way. 

I an partioularly anxipus to 4Sep abreast of whet Rezak eons is up to. :fit eeeeaes 

he is o competitor but because he operates in disizioreation. s taste it *hare have been 

no Aeneas et tries. hia aideelee. Aseald Freed, an telantee atrocity, is curreutlY 

aeeearine in the Alaca ?anther paper. The most reenut ieuue no eeste Nue jerry us& 

are! J.11.:Atower of the efate Rights 'arty conetituting She oonselragy-eita the 

Tell thiag is ripening. I iy,A.Invo then, int :say be some developments in 3-4 eaathn. 

ly this i 211 116140 fVOM thol oanipreeeat 

;40e if I were land-lam add looking or a story on this-1'd be trying to learn 

rho ie the source of the oceeittee's leak And thew stateenat throe& ;-'euntrey about 

Ray's alleged eontact than modified to intended contact in ?ortagel. 
St  was attributed 

to one who sae his after his arrest and is not A member of hia family or one of hie 

Lawyers. With Len's denial taken at face value this Unite it to thew) ielky hen 20kb. 

ibis lisits it to former fellow prisoners and prison Wieimis. If I Imre trying X'd 

start with Avery aad than go to eake hugsell, both of vtaz.. td9okv tv  'IimiV• 	Y. ^e 

Jimmy said no each thing. Jut then wane t Russell fired at 144St At part over his 

literary ambitions .its Jimer 

eunningbee is non to se. what do you know about eta? 

oat, 


